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A novel screw view mode
l of 3D navigation for
upper cervical pedicle screw placement
A case report
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Abstract
Rationale: The purpose of this study is to introduce the technique of screw view model of navigation (SVMN) for upper cervical
pedicle screw (UCPS) insertion. With the assistance of SVMN technology, the difficulty of screw placement manipulation can be
diminished and the accuracy of placement can be improved.

Patient concerns: A 49-year-old man presented with numbness of extremities and limited activity for 2 years.

Diagnoses: He was diagnosed with old fracture of C1 vertebra and atlantoaxial subluxation.

Interventions: We used SVMN to assist UCPS insertion and lateral mass screw insertion in this patient.

Outcomes: A total of 2 pedicle screws and 2 lateral mass screws were inserted, all screws were defined as excellent position
according to postoperative computer tomography (CT). The neurological function was intact postoperatively. The operation time was
293minutes, the total fluoroscopic time was 4.1minutes and the bleeding volume was 302ml. There were no complications during
the 48 months follow-up period.

Conclusions: The application of SVMN in UCPS insertion could achieve satisfactory effect of internal fixation for upper cervical
spine and avoid neurovascular damage. The utilization of SVMN for UCPS insertion is a safe and efficacious method. Besides, it also
increased the patients’ hospital cost, and the surgeon must be quite familiar with the functional state of computer navigation.

Abbreviations: 3D = three dimensional, ADI = atlanto-dental-interval, C = cervical, SVMN = screw view model of navigation,
UCPS = upper cervical pedicle screw.
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1. Introduction

A wide range of complex spine pathologies, including trauma,
tumors, degeneration, or inflammatory diseases, requires instru-
mentation of the upper cervical spine.[1–7] Options for upper
cervical pedicle screw (UCPS) placement include pars, trans-
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articular, translaminar, and pedicle screws.[1] Although each
screw has unique clinical indications, the pedicle screws are often
the preferred method of instrumentation because of the superior
fixation to the translaminar screw.[8]

In thepast, screw insertionwith freehand foruppercervical spine
has obtained acceptable outcomes.[1,9–11] However, because
of close proximity to spinal canal and surrounding vessels,
misplacement of pedicle screw frequently occurs which can lead to
disastrous complications.[12] Themalposition rate of pedicle screw
is 14%to23%by freehand,[1,9–11] inwhich2.7%to3.3%patients
suffered from vertebral artery injury and even death.[1,13]

Computer assist procedures are now being increasingly used for
the sake of improving the accuracy of pedicle screw, but there are
still 26% to 33% screw malposition rate.[14–16]

To minimize surgical risk, we applied the screw view model of
navigation (SVMN) to facilitate UCPS insertion. To our
knowledge, the use of this novel technology for intraspinal
tumor of the cervical spine has been rarely reported.
2. Ethics

This report was approved by the ethics committee of the
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Figure 2. Open mouth position (A) and lateral (B) X-ray film of cervical spine
display that the ADI was abnormal. ADI = atlanto-dental-interval.

Table 1

Basic characteristics of patients.

Screw level

Sex Age Diagnose C2 C3 OT, min BL, ml FU, mo

M 49 AS PS LMS 293 302 48

AS= atlantoaxial subluxation, BL=blood loss, C= cervical, FU= follow up, LMS= lateral mass screw,
M=man, OT= operation time, PS=pedicle screw.
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3. Case report

3.1. Patient characteristics

This otherwise healthy male patient presented at 49 years old
(Table 1). He presented with numbness of extremities for 2 years
and unstable walking for 6 months, in addition, the symptoms of
discomfort have deteriorated for a month.
Examination revealed hyposensation of the skin were below

the plane of the thoraco-clavicular joint, and the right side is more
serious. Bilateral deltoid muscle strength was III grade, bilateral
biceps brachii muscle strength was III grade, the muscle strength
of bilateral triceps was grade III, and muscular hypertonia of
extremities. Bilateral biceps hyperreflexia, hypertrophic triceps
tendon reflex, bilateral hyperradial membranous reflex, and
hyperactivity of bilateral knee and Achilles tendon reflex.
Bilateral Babinski sign and bilateral Hoffman sign were positive,
the result of bilateral ankle clonus test was positive. The Lasegue
test and Bragard sign were negative.
Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated that the distance

between the odontoid process and the left lateral mass was larger
than that of the right. The spinal cord at C1 level was significantly
compressed and thinned, and the cervical vertebra was hyper-
osteogeny (Fig. 1A and B). Three dimensional (3D) computed
tomography (CT) of cervical spine showed that the distance
between odontoid process and lateral atlas was asymmetric, and
Figure 1. Sagittal (A) and axial (B) of cervical spine MRI demonstrated that the
spinal cord at C1 level was significantly compressed and thinned. CT of cervical
spine (C) showed that the distance between odontoid process and lateral atlas
was asymmetric. CT = computer tomography, MRI = magnetic resonance
imaging.
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the left and right side was about 10.6mm and 5.7mm,
respectively (Fig. 1C). The CT of cervical angiography
examination showed that bilateral common carotid artery,
bilateral internal carotid artery, bilateral vertebral artery, and
basilar artery were clearly developed, and no obvious stenosis
and filling defect were found. Cervical vertebrae X-ray film of
open mouth position display that the anatomical relationship
between odontoid process and lateral mass of atlas was
destroyed, and the atlanto-dental-interval (ADI) was abnormal
(Fig. 2A). Lateral cervical radiograph showed an increase in ADI
(Fig. 2B). Cervical dynamic X-ray showed a significant increase in
ADI (Fig. 3A and B). Results of electromyography of extremities
Figure 3. Hyperextension (A) and hyperflexion (B) X-ray film of cervical spine
showed a significant increase in ADI. ADI = atlanto-dental-interval.
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showed that the sensory and motor nerve conduction velocity of
the lower extremities was normal, and the H reflex of the double
tibial nerve was normal, But, the deltoid, the biceps brachii, the
triceps brachii expressed as neurogenic damage. The primary
diagnosis was old fracture of C1 vertebra and atlantoaxial
subluxation.

3.2. Surgical technique

Preoperative CT image of cervical spine was scanned and the
graphic date was recorded in the disc in Digital Imaging and
Communications in Medicine format. The disc could be
recognized by computer navigation system, then the diameter,
length, and trajectory of the pedicle screw was precise designed
at the navigation work station (Fig. 4). The procedure was
performed under general anesthesia. The patient was placed in
the prone position. The posterior structures of the lesion segments
were exposed.
First step, the Navigation System workstation was started,

and choose SpineMap 3D 2.0 software (Stryker Navigation,
Kalamazoo, MI). Second step, a patient tracker (Stryker
Leibinger GmbH & Co, Freiburg, Germany) was fixed on the
vertebra spinous process. Third step, the instrument tracker, the
Figure 4. Preoperative designing, including the diameter, length, and trajec
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patient tracker, and the system’s C-arm tracker were activated.
Fourth step, after 190° scanning was performed at the center of
the segmental lesion, 3D images of the lesion were obtained.
Fifth step, the SVMN was selected in the navigation worksta-
tion (Fig. 5), the real-time position of the surgical instrument
was displayed on a computer monitor while the image of the
design screw at the fracture was static. The infrared camera
continuously updated the surgical instrument position simul-
taneously on multiplane, allowing real-time feedback of the
designed screws and the location of the surgical instrument as
the surgeon moved the instrument. SVMN helped the surgeon
determine the optimal entry point and direction of UCPS
accurately. The surgical instrument was moved until the
direction of the device was completely aligned with the
planning screw trajectory. At this point, the right lower corner
image was highlighted in green (Fig. 5), and then the screw was
placed. Sixth step, radical removal of tumor under electron
microscope.[17] Seventh step, postoperative the precision of the
pedicle screw was determined by CT scans (Fig. 6A and B). We
evaluated the screw position described by Ughwanogho
et al.[18] The patient was encouraged to wear a neck and chest
brace for functional exercise 1 week postoperatively. Cervical
spineX-rays (Fig. 7A and B) and CTwere taken at the follow-up
tory of the pedicle screw, was performed at the navigation work station.

http://www.md-journal.com


Figure 5. Screw view model of navigation was selected in the navigation workstation (red arrow), and it is the best time to place screw when the right lower corner
image was highlighted in green (blue arrow).

Figure 6. Postoperatively CT scanning showed that the screw position was
excellent. CT = computer tomography. Figure 7. Anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) x-ray of cervical spine.
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visit. The following data were also gathered from the medical
records: the operation time, the bleeding volume, and the
surgical complications.
A total of 4 pedicle screws were inserted, and the position of all

screws were excellent determined by postoperative CT. The
neurological function was intact postoperatively. No dysphagia,
polypnea, screw loosening, pseudarthrosis formation, or infec-
tion was found during the 48 months follow-up period. The
operation time was 293minutes, the total fluoroscopic time was
4.1minutes and the bleeding volume was 302ml (Table 1). The
patient had minimal postoperative pain easily controlled by oral
Loxoprofen Sodium Tablets (Daiichi Sankyo Pharmaceutical Co,
Ltd, Shanghai, China).
4. Discussion

Currently, several measures have been adopted to facilitate
pedicle screw implantation in spine surgery, involving guiding
devices,[19] 2D-guided navigation,[13] 3D-guided naviga-
tion,[1,14,15] robot-assisted surgery,[20] and 3D rapid prototyping
technique.[21] Due to the complex anatomical structures and
narrow osseous channels of vertebrae, the application of these
methods still has 9.7% to 16.9% screw malposition rate.[1,13,19–
21] To reduce surgical risk, we applied SVMN to facilitate UCPS
insertion. In this study, a good therapeutic effect was achieved,
and there was no neurovascular damage, less blood loss, and
satisfactory stability in 48 months follow up.
Based on our experience, the indications and contraindications

of SVMN technology are as follows.
Indications:
(1)
 cervical fracture or dislocation,

(2)
 cervical spinal stenosis,

(3)
 cervical spinal canal tumors,

(4)
 cervical spine malformation,

(5)
 continuous ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament

of the cervical spine.

Contraindications:
(1)
 severe destruction of pedicle screw channel caused by
inflammation, tumors, or trauma,
(2)
 the pedicle screw channel was too narrow that caused by
developmental deformities to insert screw.

With regard to screw misplacement. Hlubek et al[1] reported
that the misplacement rate of cervical pedicle screws under
navigation was as high as 33%. In our study, there was no
misplacement of pedicle screws, and there was no neurovascular
complication found postoperatively. We attribute the accuracy of
pedicle screw placement to SVMN technique. In our opinion, this
technology could help surgeon to avoid nerve and vertebral
artery compromise, pedicle damage, and can enhance the stability
of spine.
The operation time was 293minutes with SVMN and this

outcome was similar to a literature reported by Jing et al.[15]

Nevertheless our operation was more complex because we had to
perform occipitocervical fusion. This positive outcome was most
probably a attributed to full understanding about the spinal
anatomical structures via 3D CT preoperatively and quickly
identify the entry point, trajectory guided by computer naviga-
tion intraoperatively.
With regard to blood loss, there are 2 major factors leading to

intraoperative blood loss, including vertebral artery injury[1] and
5

prolonged surgery.[22] Vertebral artery injuries are mostly caused
by misplacement of screws intraoperative. The duration of
surgery was in association with total bleeding volume intraop-
erative, and usually blood loss during surgery could be frequently
large volume.[22] It is critical for doctors to take effective
measures to reduce the amount of bleeding during operation,
because allogeneic blood transfusion may cause the infection
risks and hemodynamic complications. In this study, we used
lateral mass screw fixation in C3, and we believe this not only
shortened the operation time and reduced intraoperative blood
loss, but also ensured adequate fixation strength. The blood loss
was 302ml without vascular injury by SVMN technology, we
attributed this positive result to accuracy screw insertion and
much shorter operation time when using SVMN.
Loosening of pedicle screws is a common complication of

posterior spinal fusion and fixation operation in spine surgery.[15]

Literature reported[15,23,24] that the range of screw loosening
from 3.3% to 19.5%. Screw loosening also in association with
several complications, including screw breakage, pseudarthrosis,
and poor stability of cervical spine. In this study, no pedicle screw
loosening was observed during follow up visit. It is our view that
screw implantation with SVMN and implanting all screws in 1
attempt avoided multiple drill holes that may lead to screw
loosening,[25] and usage of a brace to ensure fusion and maintain
stability for 3 months postoperatively contributed to this positive
outcome.
Although the perfect results achieved in our study, there are

also some limitations as follows, first, it increased the patients’
hospitalization charges, the financial cost was about 5000 Yuan
RMB for application of SVMN. Besides, the surgeon needs to be
quite familiar with the functional state of navigation, and
constantly judge whether the image is drifted in the navigation
during the operation, thus to avoid the operation failure of the
operation due to the deviation of navigation accuracy.[26]

Therefore, reduce operation cost and skillfully using computer
navigation should be carried out to assess the effectiveness of
SVMN technology for upper cervical screw insertion.
5. Conclusion

This study demonstrates that the SVMN could achieve better
therapeutic effect for upper cervical screw insertion. The
application of SVMN in upper cervical screw insertion might
decrease screw loosening rate, the risk of screwmisplacement and
with a satisfactory fixation effect. Therefore, the utilization of
SVMN for upper cervical screw insertion is a safe and efficacious
method. Besides, it also increased the patients’ hospital cost,
while we consider this to be insignificant compared with the vast
increased safety of SVMN technology.
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